
Gen. 24:10-27 

~yLim;g>   hr'f'[]   db,[,h'   xQ;YIw: 10 
camels                     ten                  the servant        and he took 

wyn"doa]   yLem;G>mi 
his master          from camels of 

%l,YEw: 
and he walked/went 

Ady"B.   wyn"doa]   bWj   -lk'w> 
in his hand              his master       good [thing] of            and all 

~q'Y"w: 
and he stood 

~yIr;h]n:   ~r;a]  -la,    %l,YEw: 
[Mesopotamia]    two rivers            Aram of            unto           and he walked/went 

rAxn"  ry[i  -la, 
Nahor           city of              unto 

ry[il'   #Wxmi   ~yLim;G>h;    %reb.Y:w: 11 
to the city            from outside             the camels             and he caused to kneel 

~yIM'h;   raeB.  -la, 
the water               well of             unto 

br,[,   t[el. 
evening          to time of 

tboa]Voh;    tace   t[el. 
the ones drawing [water]          going out             to time of 

  



rm;aYOw: 12 
and he said 

~h'r'b.a;   ynIdoa]   yhel{a/    hw"hy> 
Abraham                 my master               God of               Yahweh 

~AYh;   yn:p'l.   an"    -hreq.h; 
today                before me             please            cause to happen/ordain 

~h'r'b.a;   ynIdoa]   ~[i    ds,x,   -hfe[]w: 
Abraham                 my master              with              cov/t faithfulness             and do 

~yIM'h;   !y[e  -l[;   bC'nI   ykinOa'  hNEhi 13 
the water            spring of             over         standing               I               behold 

taoc.yO   ry[ih'   yven>a;   tAnb.W 
going out                the city                men of            and daughters of 

~yIm'   baov.li 
water              to draw 

h'yl,ae  rm;ao  rv,a]  r'[]N:h;   hy"h'w> 14 
unto her       I will say          whom           the girl            and she will be 

hT,v.a,w>  %Dek;  an"   -yJih; 
and let me drink           jar           please      cause to bend down 

 hq,v.a;    ^yL,m;G>  -~g:w>   htev.   hr'm.a'w> 
      I will give to drink               your camels         and also         drink               and she will say 

qx'c.yIl.   ^D>b.[;l.   T'x.k;ho   Ht'ao  
to Isaac            to your servant       you have appointed        her 

ynIdoa]  -~[i   ds,x,   t'yfi['  -yKi  [d;ae   Hb'W 
my lord            with     cov’t faithfulness   You have done     that   I will know          and by this 

  



rBed;l.   hL'Ki  ~r,j,  aWh -yhiy>w: 15 
to speak            he finished       before               he      and it was 

taceyO  hq'b.rI   hNEhiw> 
going out       Rebekkah           and behold 

hK'l.mi -!B,   laeWtb.li   hd'L.yU   rv,a] 
Milcah         son of              to Bethuel             she was born              who 

~h'r'b.a;  yxia]   rAxn"  tv,ae 
Abraham         brother of         Nahor           wife of 

Hm'k.vi  -l[;   HD'k;w> 
her shoulder             upon             and jar 

daom.  ha,r>m;   tb;jo  r'[]N:h;w> 16 
very           appearance         pleasant of      and the girl 

H['d'y>   al{   vyaiw>  hl'WtB. 
she had known           not              and man              virgin 

l[;T'w:   HD'k;  aLem;T.w:   hn"y>[;h'    dr,Tew: 
and she went up             jar           and she filled      to the spring           and she went down 

rm,aYOw:   Ht'ar'q.li   db,[,h'   #r'Y"w: 17 
and he said                to call her               the servant          and he ran 

%DeK;mi   ~yIm;  -j[;m.  an"  ynIyaiymig>h; 
from your jar           water               a little       please     give me to drink 

 ynIdoa]  htev.  rm,aTow: 18 
my lord           drink           and she said 

Hd'y"  -l[;   HD'K;   dr,Tow:    rhem;T.w: 
her hands            unto               jar           and she brought down       and she hastened       

Whqev.T;w: 
and she gave him to drink 



Atqov.h;l.    lk;T.w: 19 
to give him to drink           and she finished 

rm,aTow: 
and she said 

ba'v.a,   ^yL,m;g>li  ~G: 
I will draw          for your camels      also 

tTov.li   WLKi  -~ai  d[; 
to drink           they finish             if       until 

rhem;T.w: 20 
and she hastened   

tq,Voh;  -la,   HD'K;   r[;T.w: 
the water trough           into                jar               and she emptied 

baov.li   raeB.h; -la,   dA[   #r'T'w: 
to draw                 the well          unto            again          and she ran 

wyL'm;G> -lk'l.   ba;v.Tiw: 
his camels         for all              and she drew 

Hl'   haeT'v.mi    vyaih'w> 21 
to her        taking a close look         and the man 

AKr>D;  hw"hy>    x;ylic.hih;   t[;d;l'  vyrIx]m; 
his way        Yahweh            is it? He made it a success     to known     keeping silent 

al{ -~ai 
not             if 

  



yhiy>w: 22 
and it was 

tATv.li   ~yLim;G>h;   WLKi   rv,a]K; 
to drink               the camels           they finished           just as 

Alq'v.mi   [q;B,  bh'z"   ~z<n<  vyaih'  xQ;YIw: 
its shekel weight         half              gold              ring        the man     and he took 

~ydIymic.  ynEv.W 
bracelets           and two 

~l'q'v.mi   bh'z"   hr'f'[]  h'yd,y"  -l[; 
their shekel weight            gold                   ten          her hand          upon 

T.a;   ymi   -tB;    rm,aYOw: 23 
you              who?          daughter of             and he said 

yli   an"  ydIyGIh; 
to me            please     relate/tell 

!ylil'   Wnl'  ~Aqm'  %ybia'  -tyBe   vyEh] 
to spend the night        for us        place          your father     house of           it is? there is 

wyl'ae  rm,aTow: 24 
unto him        and she said 

ykinOa'  laeWtB.  -tB; 
I [am]              Bethuel         daughter of 

rAxn"l.   hd'l.y"  rv,a]  hK'l.mi -!B, 
to Nahor              she bore         whom             Milcah        son of 

  



wyl'ae  rm,aTow: 25 
unto him        and she said 

WnM'[i  br;  aAPs.mi -~G:  !b,T, -~G: 
with us         much          fodder         also       straw       also 

!Wll'   ~Aqm'  -~G: 
to spend the night            place            also 

vyaih'     dQoYIw: 26 
the man           and he bowed down 

hw"hyl;    WxT;v.YIw: 
to Yahweh             and he worshipped 

rm,aYOw: 27 
and he said 

~h'r'b.a;  ynIdoa]  yhel{a/  hw"hy>  %WrB' 
Abraham           my lord           God of        Yahweh           blessed 

ADs.x;     bz:['   -al{  rv,a] 
His cov’t faithfulness           He has forsaken               not        Who 

ynIdoa]   ~[ime    ATmia]w: 
my lord              from with           and His faithfulness 

hw"hy>   ynIx;n"   %r,D,B;   ykinOa' 
Yahweh             He led me        in the way                  I 

ynIdoa]   yxea]    tyBe 
my lord              brother of             house of 

 


